
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If Regional employees need access to these clips, please contact 
your Regional Communications Manager (NWRO – Tom Decker; NCRO – Megan Lehman; NERO – 
Colleen Connolly; SERO – Stephanie Berardi; SCRO – John Repetz; SWRO – Lauren Camarda). If Central 
Office staff (and others outside of DEP) need access to these clips, please email me at kedeibert@pa.gov  
 
 
Top DEP Stories 
 
Beaver County Radio: Shapiro Administration Awards $5 Million to Beaver County 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/shapiro-administration-awards-5-million-to-beaver-county/ 
 
 
Mentions 
 
The Derrick: Rhodes systems' future in hands of PUC 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/rhodes-systems-future-in-hands-of-
puc/article_bb6d736e-13c3-11ef-9cf2-33e8921b3757.html#tncms-source=login 
 
Pa Environment Digest: PUC To Hold May 21 Prehearing On Future Of Venango Water Company; Water 
Source Contaminated By Conventional Oil Well Wastewater Spill 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/05/the-derrick-puc-to-hold-may-21_19.html 
 
Allegheny Front: CROYDON WOODS AWARDED FOR ‘ENVIRONMENTAL EXCELLENCE.’ IT’S A TOXIC 
SUPERFUND SITE 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/bucks-county-pennsylvania-croydon-woods-heritage-conservancy-
superfund/ 
 
Environmental Health News: What will the EPA’s new regulations for “forever chemicals” in drinking 
water mean for Pennsylvania? 
https://www.ehn.org/epa-pfas-2668257125.html 
 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Clairton residents weigh in on how U.S. Steel settlement money should be spent 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/05/17/us-steel-clairton-coke-works-fine-
settlement/stories/202405170102 
 
Reuters: US appeals court won't pause EPA power plant emissions rule for now 
https://www.reuters.com/legal/government/us-appeals-court-wont-pause-epa-power-plant-emissions-
rule-now-2024-05-17/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Expect a hot summer in the Philly region, NOAA forecasters say 
https://whyy.org/articles/summer-heat-noaa-weather-forecast/ 
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WESA: Heaviest Pa. storms drop 60% more rain than they used to, report says 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-05-20/pennsylvania-more-rain-climate-change 
 
Allegheny Front: PITTSBURGH REGIONAL TRANSIT AIMS TO REDUCE EMISSIONS IN FIRST-EVER CLIMATE 
PLAN 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-regional-transit-climate-plan-electric-bus/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: National Trails Day is June 1 in Titusville 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/national-trails-day-is-june-1-in-titusville/article_626f6312-
13dc-11ef-932e-9f6673a41ba7.html 
 
The Derrick: Sandycreek students release rainbow trout at Two Mile Run 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/sandycreek-students-release-rainbow-trout-at-
two-mile-run/article_b69c639a-13b9-11ef-b107-175d78bee81b.html 
 
WICU-TV: Floraroze Outdoor Experience 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50801861/floraroze-outdoor-experience 
 
Levittown Now: County Honors Environmental Champion For Volunteer Service 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/05/18/county-honors-environmental-champion-for-volunteer-service/ 
 
The Mercury: Preservation of 22 acres expands Stone Hill Landscape 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/05/19/preservation-of-22-acres-expands-stone-hill-landscape/ 
 
The Mercury: Green Allies hosts native plant sale at Althouse Arboretum 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/05/18/green-allies-hosts-native-plant-sale-at-althouse-arboretum/ 
 
Lancaster Online: Lancaster City Council adopts park and fishing area master plan 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lancaster-city-council-adopts-park-and-fishing-area-master-
plan/article_ad41d794-13b4-11ef-895c-03a604fb371f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Refurbished Tunnel Reopens On Montour Trail 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/may/18/refurbished-tunnel-reopens-on-
the-montour-trail/ 
 
WESA: New film takes on aquatic invasives in Pennsylvania's natural areas 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-05-19/pennsylvania-aquatic-invasive-species-film 
 
Tribune-Democrat: PHOTO GALLERY | 'Hidden gem of the outdoors': Opening of Stonycreek Rendezvous 
draws a crowd despite weather 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/photo-gallery-hidden-gem-of-the-outdoors-opening-of-stonycreek-
rendezvous-draws-a-crowd-despite/article_f5543128-149d-11ef-94d6-db15a850eae7.html 
 
Tribune-Review: ‘Liability’ to ‘tremendous asset’: How Johnstown’s Stonycreek River has gone from toxic 
mine drainage to recreational hub 
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https://triblive.com/local/regional/liability-to-tremendous-asset-how-johnstowns-stonycreek-river-has-
gone-from-toxic-mine-drainage-to-recreational-hub/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Community Matters: Why RiverWise is paying high school students to learn about 
county 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/columns/2024/05/19/community-matters-riverwise-pays-
high-schoolers-to-learn-about-beaver-county/73705464007/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Important steps: Crafton tackles repairs on public stairways 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/05/19/important-steps-crafton-tackles-repairs-on-public-
stairways/ 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh’s decaying ‘Death Stairs’ are an indictment and an inspiration 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-city-steps-health-issues-essay/ 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh's Ride of Silence raises the volume on street safety improvement 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2024-05-17/ride-silence-bicycle-pittsburgh 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Blacklick Valley students take education outdoors 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/blacklick-valley-students-take-education-outdoors/article_42bc7a22-
145f-11ef-8aea-e3b035478960.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Norwin trails group seeks seeks regional committee 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/norwin-trails-group-seeks-seeks-regional-committee/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Refurbished tunnel reopens on the Montour Trail 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/may/18/refurbished-tunnel-reopens-on-
the-montour-trail/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Airport hydrogen 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/05/19/airport-hydrogen/stories/202405190077 
 
Post-Gazette: Consol Energy aims to be a leading force in slowing the shift to renewable energy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/05/19/coal-mine-energy-transition-power-
grid/stories/202405190090 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Second public hearing for solar farm pitched 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051524/page/3/story/second-public-hearing-for-solar-
farm-pitched  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Hemlock Supers OK solar farms 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051524/page/1/story/hemlock-supers-ok-solar-farms  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Purdue engineers designing first road to charge EVs on the move 
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https://dailyitem-
cnhi.newsmemory.com/?token=1f83199ef474f91f557ddedaeb67eeac_6648b26e_1406033&selDate=20
240518&goTo=A001&artid=0  
 
 
Mining 
 
WESA: Crews battling above ground fire at Washington County mine 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pennsylvania-mine-fire-washington-county/60843292 
 
WPXI: Crews called to chemical fire at Consol Energy plant in Washington County 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/crews-called-mine-fire-washington-
county/W5S7H5GZ7FGTRMS6WCHONCARCE/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Numerous fire departments respond to massive building fire at Consol’s Bailey 
complex 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/may/20/numerous-fire-departments-
respond-to-massive-building-fire-at-consols-bailey-complex/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Two-minute descent: Enlow Fork Mine tour offers rare glimpse into ‘underground 
city’  
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/may/19/two-minute-descent-enlow-fork-
mine-tour-offers-rare-glimpse-into-underground-city/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Allegheny Front: RESIDENTS NEAR MOUNTAIN VALLEY PIPELINE SAY DETAILS ARE SCARCE 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/residents-near-mountain-valley-pipeline-say-details-are-scarce/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Oil buying favor 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/05/19/oil-buying-favor/stories/202405190074 
 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Environmental activist Patty Ameno, who tirelessly fought for her Apollo community, has 
died at 72 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/obituaries/2024/05/18/environmental-activist-patty-ameno-
apollo-obituary/stories/202405160074  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Public webinar slated on nuclear plant safety 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051524/page/10/story/public-webinar-slated-on-
nuclear-plant-safety  
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Vector Management 
 
Altoona Mirror: Ticking all the boxes: Mild winter, other factors could boost tick population yet again 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/05/ticking-all-the-boxes-mild-winter-other-
factors-could-boost-tick-population-yet-again/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bird flu: How concerned should we be? (Opinion) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2024/05/bird-flu-how-concerned-should-
we-be/  
 
 
Waste 
 
Delco Today: Chester Energy Firm Turns Trash into Treasure, Salvaging $360K in Coins Annually 
https://delco.today/2024/05/trash-becomes-treasure-covantas-facility-chester/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: 'Every little bit helps': With spring, summer events on the way, downtown 
Johnstown advocates tidy up 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/business/every-little-bit-helps-with-spring-summer-events-on-the-
way-downtown-johnstown-advocates-tidy/article_338edffc-15fb-11ef-9835-efda77d6e995.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Experience with Encina shows that when we fight together, we win (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/05/when-we-fight-together/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Recycling: Curbside collection to start an hour early this summer. How to help crews 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article288514520.html  
 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: E. coli closed Presque Isle beaches often in 2023. What workers do keeping swimmers safe 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/healthcare/2024/05/20/how-presque-isle-state-park-staff-
monitors-e-coli-lake-erie-beaches/73712955007/ 
 
Erie Times: No dog swimming advisories yet, but Erie's harmful algal bloom season could arrive soon 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/healthcare/2024/05/20/why-dogs-are-vulnerable-to-algae-
blooms/73729834007/ 
 
Philly Burbs: Lower Makefield water system upgrade could lead to temporary smelly, off-color tap 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2024/05/20/pennsylvania-american-water-cleaning-upgrade-
may-cause-off-color-taste-lower-makefield-township/73730435007/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Luzerne County Flood Protection Authority to hold ribbon-cutting, and tour of new 
levee facility 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/flood-protection-authority-to-hold-ribbon-cutting-and-tour-
of-new-levee-facility-on-tuesday/article_0e9b55be-9e7f-58db-b1d6-be5a82d8992a.html 
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Morning Call:  Lehigh Valley planners to review North Whitehall warehouse and Dixie Cup factory 
projects 
https://www.mcall.com/2024/05/20/lehigh-valley-planners-to-review-north-whitehall-warehouse-dixie-
cup-factory-projects/ 
 
WBRE: Toxic chemical found in drinking water in Wyoming County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/toxic-chemical-found-in-drinking-water-in-wyoming-county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Multibillion-dollar Monongahela Locks and Dams project nears final phase of upgrades 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/05/17/allegheny-county-locks-dams-
elizabeth-monogahela-river-army-corps/stories/202405170083  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Environmental planner: Flood mitigation requires more than holding back the 
water 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/05/environmental-planner-flood-mitigation-
requires-more-than-holding-back-the-water/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Sewer plant project nixed 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051924/page/1/story/sewer-plant-project-nixed  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Mount Carmel Council approves CDBG funds for water project 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/mount-carmel-council-approves-paving-project-resignation-of-
officer-cdbg-funds/article_f7d35a9e-1472-11ef-8c88-
574c6fdf23e7.html?utm_source=newsitem.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Flists%2Fheadlines
%2F%3F-dc%3D1716022858&utm_medium=email&utm_content=headline  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delaware Currents: Environmental group publishes guidebook on Pennsylvania land-use laws 
https://delawarecurrents.org/2024/05/20/pennfuture-guidebook/ 
 
KYW News Radio: Parker carries out campaign promise with introduction of Clean and Green cabinet 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/philly-mayor-cherelle-parker-introduces-38-
member-clean-and-green-cabinet 
 
Lancaster Online: Planners highlight increased security, safety for Conestoga River watergoers during US 
Women's Open 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/planners-highlight-increased-security-safety-for-conestoga-
river-watergoers-during-us-womens-open/article_224085dc-13af-11ef-beb5-67e7611f1dd3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: 5 tornadoes formed on Friday, NWS says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/5-tornadoes-formed-on-friday-nws-says/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Tornado touchdowns reported in four areas in Pittsburgh region 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/weather-news/2024/05/17/pittsburgh-tornadoes-harrison-city-
lincoln-mount-vernon-elrama/stories/202405170114 
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WTAE: Why all the tornadoes? Pittsburgh National Weather Service meteorologists explain 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-tornado-explainer/60836517 
 
WPXI: Trash fire source of thick, black smoke seen near West End Bridge 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/smoke-seen-billowing-near-west-end-
bridge/BHKJJ7MOIVG4TONVVJQFRX3VVQ/ 
 
Herald-Standard: SPC seeking feedback on future transportation, infrastructure projects 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/local-news/2024/may/17/spc-seeking-feedback-on-future-
transportation-infrastructure-projects/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Appalachian Sustainable Products Network names 2 pilot companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/05/17/appalachian-sustainable-products-
network.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Alyssa Lyon champions environmental justice through community activism, education 
https://triblive.com/local/alyssa-lyon-champions-environmental-justice-through-community-activism-
education/  
 
Environmental Health News: Environmental justice advocates find hope, healing and community in 
Pittsburgh 
https://www.ehn.org/environmental-justice-pittsburgh-2668282638.html 
 
WTAE: Landslides hit Crescent, Moon Townships after heavy rains 
https://www.wtae.com/article/crescent-moon-landslides-road-closures/60832139 
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